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Capital $10,000 Surplus $5,000
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F.L NUTZMAN, Vice-Preside- nt

W. G. BOEDEKER, Cashier

Wc Solicit Your Banking
Business

taTOur Deposits are protected by the Depositor's Guaran-

tee Fund of the State of Nebraska

Interest Paid on Time Deposits.

Mary Ann Haines says, "I am
Ml. id I am an old maid."

Mrs. II. II. Frans spent Wed-
nesday with Mrs. J. F. Lewis.

Grandma Jenkins is routined In
her lied from a liillions at I ark.

See the Eleclrirl Trans-
form (h.icr al Jenkins' hall Satur-
day evening.

flood Todd, from near Union,
was in Murray last Friday in the
interest of silos.

F. M. Massie, of Ml. Pleasant
precinct was visiting with friends
in Murray Tuesday.

('diaries Wilson and J. Sargent
of Omaha spent Sunday with
friends in Murruy.

Dee Shrnder of Liberty precinct
was attending to business in Mur-
ray Wednesday.

Mrs. Perry Marsh had the mis-

fortune to slip and fracture her
limb last Thursday,

Mrs. II. C. Creamer was visit-- i
n k with friends and shopping in

Plattsmoulh Thursday.
Mr. and Mrs. Charles. Creamer

were guests of Mr. and Mrs.
Walter Sans last Sunday,

S. ). Pitman spent the first of
the week in Nehraska City in the
interests of aclyclene lights.

Frank Schlichleinier, from near
Nchawka, was attending to busi-
ness in Murray Wednesday.

lie sure and hear the market re-

port by Sarah Ann Spinster al
Jenkins' ball Saturday evening.

Charles I'hilpot of Mt. Pleas-
ant precinct shipped a carload of
hogs to South Omaha Monday
night.

Mrs. Charles Creamer enter-
tained Mrs, I. S. While and grand
daughter, Mrs. Rulh (5 row, of
Kansas, Monday.

The Lewislon ladies are ar-

ranging to show you a pleasant
time at the lawn social at James
Tigner'.s on June 2!Hh.

Mrs. Robert Shrader of Furnas
county came Sunday on the 10

o'clock train for a few weeks'
visit with her parents, Mr. and
Mrs. H. C. Long.

Rev. W. A. Taylor held services
at the Kenosha church Sunday. A

large crowd was in attendance
Mr. Taylor' has been secured as
pastor for the ensuing year.

(Sordini A Chriswisser, agents
for the Ford Automobile company,
have been quite, busy in and about
Murray. Tuesday they sold am
delivered a touring car to H

Theile of Mt. Pleasant, precinct.
Freddie Shoemaker, accom

panied by his father and John
Wunderlich, drove through hero
Wednesday in bis auto on his way
to Omaha. Henry Theile and wift'
and Mrs. Freddie Shoemaker, in
Henry's new Ford, were in the
party.

Mrs. J. A Walker gave a din-

ner party last Thursday in honor
of Mrs. Fitch of Omaha. Those
present wer: Mesdames Ed-

munds, 11. L. Oldham, D. J. Pit-

man, A. Baker, M. Allison, N.

Hanker of Ohio, W. K. Dull, II. N.

ovey of Plattsmoulh, II. C. Long,
V. A. In-ow- William Loughridge

and Mrs. Fitch of Omaha. A de-

licious dinncr.was $iTVPd 'hud all
present enjoyed the day.

Art bur Copenhaver
sick list I his week,

(ramlma Campbell

0

0

is on tin

is on the
sick list this week.

Dr. J. F. Hrcmlcl was in Avoca
iMoiiday of I his week.

Wayne Lewis is sull'ering with
a sprained arm I bis week.

Make it a point, to lie at the
convention Saturday night.

Mrs. F. L. Ilhoden was an
Omaha shopper Tuesday of this
week.

Mrs. James Haker of Kansas is
a guest of Mrs. 11. H. Nickels this
week.

Miss Mary Jameson of Weeping
Water is visiting at the Brendel
home this week.

Homer Shrader and
spent Sunday with the

family
latter's

parents, west of Murray.
Are you going to "The Old

Maids' Convention" at Jenkins'
hall next Saturday evening?

Remember the dale, come early,
come late, to I be lawn social at
the home of James Tigner June
201 h.

Mr. and Mrs. Alex Ilhoden and
family were guests of Mr. and
Mrs. (Seorge Ilhoden and family
Sunday.

J. L. Smith and Kingsley Kniss,
from Murray, were Plattsmoulh
visitors for a few hours yesterday
evening.

Mrs. Hert Nitrhclj lias been
numbered with the sick for the
past, week, but is reported im
proving at this lime.

Dr. J. F. Hrendel and wife and
Dr. H. F. Hrendel and wife were
guests of J. T. Hrendel and wife,
east of Murray, last Sunday.

Mrs. Lute Ranard, who has
been so ill for the past few weeks
was taken to St. Joseph's hospital
where she underwent n surgica
operation for gall stones on Tues
lay morning. She is getting along
nicely.

While returning to Murray
from the home D. A. Young Mr
ami Mrs. Churchill, Clara Church
ill, Albert and Hex Young bad a
few moments of real excitement
when Rex's mules became fright
cued at a cow in the clover along
Ihe road and thought best to turn
around and go home. The lane
was so narrow that it looked im-

possible that they could, turn
without upsetting the carriage in
trying, but Ihey did prevent them
from turning. Albert Young re-

ceived a few bruises and they
ran again! s a telephone pole,
breaking the carriage and har-
ness, but the others esrnped

Mesdames N. Aleix, Elmer
Hoedeker. V. (S. Hoedeker and
Miss Ida Hoedeker pnlerlain tin
Thimble Hee Friday afternoon,
June 2Hlh. The public is invited

Mrs. Dull left Saturday evening
for Omaha and also to be present
Monday at her brother, John's
in Plattsmoulh to attend a family
dinner given by Mr. and Mrs. John
Rutherford for his sister, Mrs.
Hanker, and brother, Charles, and
bis daughter, who left that even
ing over the Hurlinglon for
Youngslown. Ohio, and other
eastern points.

Arthur Copenhaver is number-
ed with the sick this week.

Miss Lena Young was a Plaits-mout- h

visitor Wednesday.
.Mrs. (Seorge Shrader spent

Tuesday shopping in Omaha.
Joe Campbell and family were

guests of Mrs. R. II. Fitch last
Sunday.

Mrs. Cuzza Haker is spending
the week with old neighbors at
Kenosha.

Miss Agnes
business trip
Wednesday.

Mr. and Mrs,
Nebraska City

Kennedy made a
lo Plattsinoulh

S. Pitman were
visitors Monday

and Tuesday.
(Seorge Nickels was transacting

business in Plattsmoulh Satur-
day afternoon.

J. W. Stones was looking after
some business matters in the
county seat last Friday.

Mr. and Mrs. Albert Shaffer
spent the day Sunday with Mr.
arid Mrs. S. Pitman.

Miss Emma Eikenbury spent a
few days of this week as the
guest of Miss Lena Young.

Mr, and Mrs. Alva Long enter
laiiied a number friends at
supper Saturday evening.

.Mrs. Charles Spangler was
calling on relatives and old neigh
bors al Eight Mile drove Monday

(ieorge iihlliam came down
Wednesday to attend to mailers
on his farm, returning on the
evening train.

Charles Schwab is repairing hi
properly in Mast Murray, and
when finished Mr. and Mrs. Mutz
will occupy it, for the year. Mr.
Mulz is employed with Mr,
Ion in Ihe carpenter work.

Let every man, woman and
cliild plan lo come our June ."Jin.

mi are aiding a good cause, so
put your shoulder lo the wheel
and help push. It may be you have
bad no occasion to use Lewislon
church, but we know not who will

next. Remember the dale,
place and come.

Some Fine Cattle.
Our excellent young friend, Al

fred (Sansemer, residing on tin
Charles Hoedeker farm, west of
Murray, has sure topped the mar
ket the

when it her most
oad proposition. They brought

Ihe highest of any
shipped to the market from Mur
ray, and Wood Brothers, the
ommission men of South Omaha,
laim they brought the highest

price 01 any mey nan ever soiu.
There were only twenty head,
averaging 1,530 pounds, and they
sold for 8.95 per hundred, bring
ing or $136.81 each.
Mr. (Sansemer bought these cattle
less than six months ago for $t9
a confidence that
months and realized a gain of 505
pounds lo the head. I hey were
shipped from Murray Sunday
evening. All lie tias not nail
a great deal of experience in cat
He feeding; in this was his
llrst. load, be has demonstrat
ed that he has ability as a feeder
in producing such an attractive
lot of beeves.
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Social Happenings.
Mrs. James Walker entertained

Thursday in of her cousin,
Miss Filch, of Omaha. A four- -
course luncheon served at
12:30, and for
Mesdames Emma Fitch, D. D. Pit
man, Cuzza Baker, Mary Bull, H

L. Oldham, H. N. Dovey of Platts-
mouth, J. W. Edmunds, William
Brown, Agnes Loughridge,
Frankie Banker, Mary Allison,
Fannie Eikenbarry, S. Upton of
Union Mrs. J. A. Walker.

Mrs. V. A. Kennedy, assisted by
Mrs. Joseph Cook Mrs. James
McCulloch, entertained the Mis-

sionary society at the Kennedy
home Friday afternoon. A very
profitable afternoon was spent,
llrst devotional exercises oc
eupying an Hour, with Mrs
Loughridge as leader. meet
ing was then given over to the
president, Mrs. D. C. Rhoden, for
Ihe transacting of the business
of Ihe society. They voted lo
continue the Thimble Bee's for
another ear, the next meeting to
be at Mrs. Boedeker" s on June 28.
Some of Ihe guests of the
were Mesdames William Sporer,
I. M. Davis and Lloyd Gapen.

"I been somewhat coslive,
but Doan's Ilegulets give just Ihe
results I desire. They art mildly

regulate the bowels perfect-
ly." Geo. B. Krause, Alloona, Pa.
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Surprise Gathering on Eve of
Starting for the Democratic

National Convention.

From Wednesday's Dally.

E

Some few days ago a number of
W. I). Wheeler's friends in Mur
ray decided to pull olT a little sur
prise gathering at his beautiful
farm home south of Plaflsnioulh
in honor of his being elected arid
on the eve of his departure to at
tend the democratic convention at
Haltiinore. The date set Tor the
occasion was last evening, and
the friends of Mr. Wheeler, the
invited number being limited
were present from far and near
all of whom gathered in auto
mobiles at Murray and proceeded
to the Wheeler home. There were
something like twenty-fiv- e autos
in the procession, and as they
pulled up to the Wheeler home
the horns tooling on all sides,
there was a feeling of good fel
lowship passed over every man in
the big and he was sure
glad thai he was there. As Mr.
Wheeler came from the house o
greet the one even

from a distance that Ihe oc
casion was going lo he a genuine
success from a surprise stand
point. Mr. Wheeler had not the
slightest idea of any such a
gathering, and he was attired
in his Held clothing.

For the thirty minutes af
ter the arrival spent m con-

gratulating and greeting Mr.
Wheeler, also the meeting and
handshaking of the many friends
from the entire eastern half of
Cass county, who do not meet
every day. (Seorge Tartsch of
Plattsmouth and L. I). Hiatl-- , the
merchant prince of Murray, were
present, and a number of selec-
tions on the guitar and mandolin,
with a few vocal numbers was the
first thing on the program. These
numbers were sure well received

on the cattle shipments of by the large crowd and each niim
state, comes to the full was liberally applauded

price- cattle

2.731.U1.
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The boys are excellent musical
entertainers.

Mr. D. O. Dwyer of Platts
moulh was present im- -
medialely after the luncheon hour
be was called upon by the crowd
for a few remarks. He made a
brief, but most excellent address,
expressing the feeling of good
fellowship toward Mr. Wheeler,
just as each man present would
have done he been placed in
Ihe position, the perfect

bead, fed them less than six the people of Cass

says

fact
but
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was
were laid

and

and
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still
day

first
was
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same

in luring the gives
many years mat no lias been in
business and political life of the
county. Also a feeling of con
fldence that be would cast his vote
in the democratic national con
vention at Baltimore next week
for the man that be thought was
for the best interests of the pen
pie.

W. B. Banning, democratic can
didate for state senator, from
Union, was also present and call
ed upon by the crowd for a few
remarks, which were delivered in
his usual very pleasing manner
Following Mr. Banning Mr.
Wheeler took the position before
his visitors to express bis ap
preciation of their attendance;
also to assure them that he would
represent in the great na
tional convention lo the best of
his ability and would certainly
cast his vote for the man of their
choice, who was Hon. Champ
Clark of Missouri. He also staled
that be would like to cast his
for Hon. W. J. Bryan of Ne

hraska should he become a can
didate and his delegation so de
sire.

An effort was made to secure
Ihe names of those in attendance,
by requesting them to give their
names to the recorder nt the lunch
table as came up for lunch,
but this announcement was made
too late and many names were
missed, but below we publish
those secured by the recorder,
which m believe to be fully 25
per cent short:

D. O. Dwyer, T. M. Patterson, C.
L. Creamer, L S. White. Alf.
Nickels, Dee Shrader, Charles
RalclilT. William Lallue, J. It.
McDonell, Henry Urish, Andy
Snyder, Glen Campbell, M. (S.

Kime, 11. A. Good, W. II. Puis,
William Puis, George llild, W. K.

lid Raid's Oonuention
Jenkins' Hall, Hurray Nebraska.

SATURDAY EVENING, JUNE 22nd

Caste of Characters.
Maribah Lovejoy Mrs. C.apen

President oT the Old Maids' Matrimonial Club.
A a i i u Heywood, Secretary Mrs. H. F. Hrendel
Prescilla Hope, Treasurer Mrs. Ross Williams
Anxiety Doherty Mrs. Chambers
Augusta Prim Mrs. McDaniel
Faithful Hlossom Mrs. Jennie Ilhoden
Fredora Bobkins Mrs. Jennie Jenkins
Illioda Larkin Mrs. Rice
Selina Baxter Mrs. Sporer
Susannah Smith Mrs. Joe Cook
Miranda Price , ..Mrs. Minford
Mary Ann Haines Mrs. Carroll
Sarah Jane Springster Mrs. Jen" Hrendel
Eliza Hooker Etta Nickels
Marion Perkins Mrs. Henry Long.
Esther Snyder Mrs. Mutz
Asenath Haker Mrs. J. W. Berger
Amanda Horn Mrs. J. F. Brendel
Amy Little Mrs. Fred Ramge
Sophia Potter Mrs. McDonald
Professor Pinker! on Arthur Baker

Young Ladies, Representing Old Maids, ad libitum,
Clara Copenhaver. Vera Ilatchett.
Willa Moore. Mary Moore.
Marie Davis. Mary Jameson.
Isabelle Young.

Admission 25 and 35c Benefit of ihe Church

Fox, Walt Yallery, Julius A. Pit.,
Joe Tubbs, II. L. Oldham, Ed
Donal, Kd Wurl, P. A. llild, II. F.
(Sansemer, John McHride, (Seorge
Snyder, Al Harl.lett, Peter Gamp-bell- ,,

Otto Scliafer, Coon Yallery,
llarve Manners, C. II. Hoedeker,
W. (S. Hoedeker, Hen Beckman,
(Seorge Hay, Lee Nickels, Jake
llild, D. C. Morgan, J. F. Wehr-bei- n,

Will Rummel, C. L. Creamer,
Henry Creamer, Fritz Lutz,
Charles Ilerren, John Hobseheidt,
Ed" Till I, John Wunderlich, Otto
Carroll, Dwight Patterson, L. H.
Puis, Nick Friedrich, Louie Fried-ric- h,

John Bauer Frank Hestor,
Otto Puis, Charles Sans, William
Troop, F. II. Ramge, W. A. Scott,
A. O. Ramge, II. A. Bates, Louie
llbeinackle, Henry Heebner, I). C.
Ilhoden, fieorge Nickels, George
Tarlsch, Ern Bintner, T. S. Bar
rows, Walter Sans, Charles
Spangler, JefT Brendel, Alf.
(Sansemer, William Banning,
Charles Wolff, J. C. Hansell, P. A.
llild, Otto Puis, Lafe Nelson, Bud
Fitch, flood Todd, W. R. Young,
A. A. Young, II. (1. Todd, J. W.
Holmes, Hans Christiansen, James
Loughridge, II. G. Goodman, L. D.
Hiatt, D. A. Young, James Ban-
ning, J. E. McDaniel, Philip Thi- -
erolf, C. C. Parmele, Pollock Par- -
mele, Ed Rynott, J. P. Saltier, F.
M. Massie, A. F. Boedeker, F. A.
Boedeker.

The above list contains some
thing over 100 names, which we

county have had him . rc confident only about

them

vol1

they

two-thir- ds of those in attendance;
many wo have added whom we
knew that were not found on the
recorder's sheets. Should there
be any missed we trust this ex
planation will be satisfactory.

Musical Program.
The following musical pro- -

grain will be given in connection
with "The Old Maids' Convention"
at Jenkins' hall Saturday even
ing:
Instrumental Solo..Ogla Minford
Duet Sweet Summer, Good

bye . . . .Rev. and Mrs. Williams
Reading For Love of Hagar..

Villa Gapen
Mandolin and Violin, with Piano

Accompanyment
Willa Moore, Mary Moore, Mr.

Hiatt and Ogla Minford.
Reading .Clara Young
Solo .Mr. Hiatt

Entertained at Dinner.
The bride and groom-to-b- e,

Miss Mollye Godwin of Murray
and Mr. John Shurigar of Kcne-sa- w,

Neb., accompanied by the
bride's father, Mr. K. M. Godwin,
and Mrs. Alva Godwin of Omaha,
were entertained at dinner Tues-
day at the noon hour al the home
of Mr. and Mrs. M. W. Thomas.
This occasion was in honor of the
bride, who will leave soon for
Kenesaw, Neb.

It is now well known that not
more than one case of rheuma
I ism in ten requires any internal
treatment whatever. All that is
needed is a free application of
Chamberlain's Liniment and mas-

saging the parts at each applica-
tion. Try it and see how quickly
it will relieve the pain and sore-

ness;- Sold by F. G. Fricke Si Co.

Reunion of the Graves Family.
The Muray hotel was the scene

of an enjoyable event Tuesday
a reunion of Ihe Craves family.
(Sraiidma Graves, Hearing her
!H)th birthday, was the guest of
honor. Cal. Graves of the state
of Washington, Jules Graves of
I'eru, Charles Graves of Union,
Mrs. Walt Byers of Rock Bluffs,
Mrs. Howard Graves of Nebraska
City, Mrs. Burnett, Mrs. Harry
Baxter, Mrs. Churchill and Mrs.
Miller of Glenwond were at the
gathering. To bring themselves
back more closely to their boy-

hood days, Alex, Jules, Cal and
Charley engaged in a game of

horseshoe. We do not
know the score by innings, but
would venture a guess that
Charley, the genial editor from
Union, threw a ringer and claim-
ed all games.

NOTICE.
From this date until further

notice "ATLAS" Portland Cement
will be sold from this yard at the
rate of $1.55 per barrel, instead
of $1.60, which our competitors
are asking for an Inferior brand
of cement. This Is less than 40c
a sack and rock-botto- m at that.
"ATLAS" Portland Cement Is the
STANDARD by which all other
makes are measured. When you
need cement for any purpose come
to THIS yard and allow us to All
your requirements with a brand
of cement on which you take no
chances "ATLAS."

CEDAR CREEK LUMBER CO.

To Those Interested.
The notes and accounts due

the late firm of Edmunds & Brown
are left at the State Bank of Mur-

ray for the convenience of those
who may desire to settle. This is
done because I will not bo in
Murray all the time, having busi-

ness on my farm.
J. W. Edmunds.

Mrs. Charles Hartford visited
the metropolis this morning, go-

ing on the early train.

GIVE ME A

Small Photo
and I will make you a life size or

smaller size enlargment in

- Oil, Pastel or Crayon -

Prices to suit you. Satisfaction guar-

anteed or no go.

J.ASCH -


